
CLLR Turner Update for June meeting  
  
Barclay's Bank building was sold recently an investment co, no new applications or pre application have 
been received  
 
Rumours Farm Fencing site is moving to Sparrowhawk's site on Epsom Lane North, no application received 
to date 
 
The borough's JET team as from 28 June will have a transfer of some powers relating to anti-social parking 
to them 
 
Residents concerned with the extra cars and lorries still coming through Tadworth rather than using the 
A21 , the roads that are suffering are Shelvers Way, Tadorne Road, Kingswood Road, residents suggesting 
signs up saying lorries over a certain weight not to use this road  
 
New bus route - causing problems with passing cars in narrow roads like Chequers Lane, even saw a double 
decker in Tadorne Rd recently 
 
Pinfold Manor - a new application submitted for a smaller house on the site, still waiting to receive the 
details  
 
Thicketts- residents contacting me 
 
Shelvers Way have heard more back land has been bought to increase the development towards the A 217 
- will update at the meeting 
 
The new children and young people Safe Haven centre opened a month or so ago in Epsom, at a very 
recent meeting at Epsom Hospital one of the medical staff was talking about the increase of self-harming 
youngsters into the hospital, afraid the area is one of the worst in the country. Am at Surrey Time to 
Change meeting on Tuesday in Leatherhead, will probably hear how the new centre is going. 
 
Lots going on at Epsom Hospital and the CCGs, will forward Chris Grayling's email received today, he has 
highlighted the issues, have rather a lot of health meetings to attend at E&EBC, SCC and the CCGs. Suggest 
Chris's email goes on your website, am working with him and his team to safeguard services for our 
residents 
 
Boundary changes- much happier with the commission recommendations, do feel Burgh Heath name 
should be added to T&W, Kingswood should keep their shops,  village hall, pub and station 
 
Recent Tadworth business event was excellent, even though I was there for the 4 hours had stacks of 
people coming up to me using the time as a cllrs surgery - covering properties to go into the conservation 
area, golf club, H&S, verges cut, house in the wrong council band etc - did manage to buy a delicious cake 
from the lady selling by the kitchen.  Massive thanks have to go to Sally as she also brought all the medical 
services from her practice, they all seem to have been successful.  
 
 


